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,A Catho,lic .blshop .,hut.-ne-,
tIoned a traditional Latin' worship
service In,North Carollnl"for,,the
first time shice' use of the Engllsh-'
language mass began .In 1970, a
priest sald Tuesday.
'," "
The "trldeptlne" mass, used.for
years before'the Vatican, II .coun.
cll oft I962'65, will be cerebrated
Feb•• 10 at 4 p.m. io St....LeO",
Church In Winston-Salem, Wei,
the Rev. Joseph "Kerin of the
Charlotte diocese, '.'
b
The onetime, experiu\entjJ retum to the Latin-language, rite
was approved by Bishop John Ponoghue In response. to a request,
from' parlshoners who prefer ;the
older version, Kerln'sald 111a telephone Interview.
; -'f,,,l,'fl.~~"
",We want to provide ,to.:ow:
,people any opportunity, to worship; that Is~approved, -liy,(Pope:
John,Paul II), but it must,be.totally In accord with the liisttuc-'
tion. ;of. the Holy Father:;,,~erlo
said.
.. ':,_ ~ - , .
Catholics who want 'to, .cele-'
brate.,the ,Latin; mass \inreceot
years have 'organized ahd sought
peonIssion -from church authorities. In North Carolina, Ii move:"
'menfbAS been under way forsev'eral months.
John Paul issued instructions
for trial use of the Latin riUlSi:00
Oct. IS, teUing bishops the)' could
.119"Lthe services for. pea!!le.~ho
,petltlon-;'for .them. ,The.~
'ordered that bishops make sure,p.o!.
p1e:'reqUe5tlng'"th~~:I,.atl"-lIl"'"
,were:nDt'cllsavowlli~.the 'chariges'
made In)970 under Pope Paul VL"t
• 'those revisions, IncIWIIIlll'~,
eelebratlon;or-rnass .In' natlve',iAJ:lguageso were -designed' to' encour;
age, Involvement ..by wors\lipers .
.who don't understand Latin, Kerin
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log one 'church per week,"' he
sald, adding that 622 signatures
were collected on a petition presented toSt. Leo's Church.'.,
The Rev. Antbony Kovacic,
pastor orst.
Leo's Church In
"Winston-Salem, said he didn't
think all 622 persons who signed
,the petition preferred the Latin
rmass. ,"
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~~fter the:pope's',instructlons,
Donoghne said further ~requesta
for'I..atln Dl8S$eSwlthlnthe ,Cher-r ,
lotte diocese would be .considered
on a case-by-case basis, dependlbg
on the number of pepple wanting
them.
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•.'"""'oghue .also said.the pld and
"'''Htes could not be .m.l:te~r4nd '
=g1caI chang~ ~~.oP~
~be.hODOred.
" ,';,.11' ~~ '
:,Marty"Kuprls, leader of' a Cill. .
Jotte-based organization seeking a
permanent return to Latin, masses
for those preferring them, said he
was grateful for Donoghue's decision.
'
:; MWeplan to contlnne petition-
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